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ABSTRACT

The animal facility affiliated with the School of Medicine, University of the Ryukyus,

located in a subtropical area in Japan, was previously equipped with the COSA/TRON⑬ air

recovery system in order to sustain a well balanced laboratory environment. In 1988, we

measured the concentrations of ammonia, hydrogen sulfide, methyl mercaptan and dimethyl

sulfide in the air of animal rooms at this animal facility. In this previous study, all of

these odors were maintained at very low levels, a situation to which the COSA/TRON sys-

tem was considered to have contributed. However, we anticipated that the air condition-

ing system would by now have become decrepit and deteriorated in its function for the

elimination of malodorous substances and microorganisms. In the present study, we meas-

ured the same malodorous substances as those examined previously. The concentration of

ammonia was determined by the indophenol method, and those of sulfur compounds by gas

chromatography. The concentrations of ammonia, methyl mercaptan and dimethyl sulfide

were increased as compared with those measured in 1988. The results obtained indicated

that an increase in these malodorous substances (which could not be effectively eliminated

by cleaning) had occurred, and that the COSA/TRON system continued to be useful for

the elimination of sulfur compounds. However, efficiency of the system for eliminating am-

monia at low concentrations may have gone down. Ryukyu Med. J‥ 17(3)135-141, 1997
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INT RODUCTION

Malodorous substances in animal rooms exert vari-

ous kinds of physiological and pathophysiological ef-

fects on laboratory animals. It has been reported that

high levels of ammonia induce inflammatory changes in

the trachea and lung of guinea-pigs and ratsl- 2), while

comparatively low levels of ammonia tend to slow down

the ciliary movement in the trachea of laboratory rats

and make such animals more susceptible to respiratory

airway infections3' In addition, ammonia inhibits the

phagocytic activities of macrophages . As a result, malo-

dorous substances disrupt the health of laboratory ani-

mals. Therefore, it is very important for animal facilities

to regulate and control malodorous substances8~10)

This animal facility, located in a subtropical area

of Japan, was previously equipped with a contaminant ex-

citation field, COSA/TRON① (control of secondary air

electronically) air recovery system (COSA/TRON system),
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in which air pollutants are neutralized electronically by

adsorption onto charged corpuscles generated by the system.

Grown corpuscles adsorbing air pollutants are trapped

by the filtration system, and the air is recirculated

(Manufactory's booklet, Sinko Kogyo C0., Osaka, Japan).

In 1988, 0n measuring levels of ammonia and sulfur com-

pounds (hydrogen sulfide, methyl mercaptan and dimethyl

sulfide) which are laid down by Akushuu Bousi Hou, the

Japanese law for the prevention of malodorous substances,

all of these compounds were shown to be maintained at

very low levels as compared with both the standard values

ordained in that law and those reported at other animal

facilities"'. On investigating the cleanliness of the mouse

room for conventional use in the animal facility by means

of the trapping of airborne microorganisms, it was found

that the count of trapped microorganisms had not increased

after 7 days under non-cleaning and non-disinfecting condi-

tions. These results were similar to those observed under

cleaning and disinfecting conditions121. It was considered
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Table 1 Husbandry and feeding of animals

Animal room Room sizes Housing equipment*　　　　　　Feed Water

First

mouse room
519×2・3×9c-Box-typeplasticcage
^・-m(21X31X13cm)

Rat room　　5.9×5.4×2.5 m FRP rat cage
(26×38.2×20 cm)

Boxwithdrainboard
Monkeyr00m4.7×2.6×2.5mmadeofstainlesssteel
(59×60×66cm)

Rabbitroom5.9×514×9,-FRPrabbitcag
--(35X52.7X35cm写

Guinea-pig5g

roomX2・3×2.5-WiTemesh
35X42X左石pecage
cm)
Ratisolation.g

roomx2・8×rFRPratca
^・--(26X38.2X2。鑑)

Commercial diet (CE-

2, CLEA Japan, Inc.,

Tokyo, Japan)

Commercial diet (CE-

2, CLEA Japan, Inc.,

Tokyo, Japan)

Sweet potato and
Commercial diet (PS,

Oriental Yeast Co.,

Tokyo, Japan)

Commercial diet (RC-

4, Oriental Yeast CO‖

Tokyo, Japan)

Commercial diet (RC-
4, Oriental Yeast Co.,

Tokyo, Japan)

Commercial diet (CE-

2, CLEA Japan, Inc.,

Tokyo, Japan)

For all animals,

water was supplied
ad libitum with an

automatic watering

system

*: All cages were purchased from CLEA Japan, Inc., Tokyo, Japan.

that the COSA/TRON system had contributed to the

high levels of cleanliness at the facility.

With the lapse of 9 years from the previous study

in 1988, we expected that the air conditioning system

would by now have become decrepit, with a consequent

deterioration in function for the elimination of malodorous

substances and microorganisms. In the present study, we

measured the same malodorous substances as those exam-

ined previously. The results will be used to secure an ef-

fective administration of this animal laboratory.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals and husbandry

We followed the "Standards Relating to the Care

and Management of Experimental Animals" (Notifica-

tion No. 6, March 27, 1980, from the Prime Minister's

Office, Tokyo, Japan) for the care and use of the ani-

mals, and the guide for animal experiments of the Uni-

versity of the Ryukyus. This animal experiment was

approved by the Committee on animal experiments of the

University of che Ryukyus. Details of the husbandry

and feeding of the animals are summarized in Table 1.

Air conditioning of animal rooms

In the animal facility, air conditioning of each ani-

mal room is maintained to give a room temperature of

24±1℃, at 55±10% humidity, and the ventilation rate

of room air was 20 changes per hour. As mentioned, this

facility is equipped with a COSA/TRON system, and

of total air exhausted from animal rooms is pro-

vided for recirculation to each animal room. In order

to remove fine dust and particles in the air of the am-

mal rooms, 'roughing'filters (prefilters) and medium

efficiency filters are installed in the air conditioning

system. The medium efficiency filters are changed at

4-5 year intervals.

Cleaning of animal rooms

In the animal facility, cleaning of each animal

room is carried out every day, except for Sundays,

from 08:30 to 12:00 in the morning. The procedures in-

elude sweeping away wood chips of. bedding and feces

ejected from the cages, scrubbing the floor, brushing

away adhesives, and disinfecting the racks and floor with

hypochlorite solution. To house the mice, commercially

processed wood chips disinfected by heating (Kyudo Co.,

Kumamoto, Japan) are used as bedding. The cages and

bedding are changed twice a week. In the rat room, rab-

bit room, guinea-pig room and rat isolation room, de-

bris is swept away automatically with a current water

at an interval of one hour.

Sampling of the room air

For the measurement of ammonia and sulfur com-

pounds, the sampling point was placed at 125 cm above

the floor in the center of the following animal rooms:

first mouse room, rat room, monkey room, rabbit room,

guinea-pig room, and rat isolation room. The sam-

pling was carried out before and after cleaning of the

animal rooms on the same day. In the case of the rat

isolation room, besides the sampling at the above point,

additional sampling was carried out from the follow-

ing two other points: within the exhalation orifice on
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Fig. 1 ConcentrationP of ammoni早(a) and sulfur compounds (b-d) be-
fore and after cleaning of the animal rooms. Solid bars: before clean-

ing, hatched bars: after cleaning. Data show each value of 2 measurements
and mean values.

the ceiling, and just under the exhaust orifice on the

floor. The sampling was carried out under operating

conditions of the COSA/TRON system. Subsequently,

in the rat isolation room, this system was shut down

for 7 days, and after day 8, sampling was again car-

ried out. All sampling in this study was carried out

under the air conditioned by medium efficiency filters

which had worked for 4-5 years.

Determination of the concentration of ammonia

The concentration of ammonia was determined by

an indophenol colorimetric method according to Akushuu

Bousi Hou, the Japanese law for the prevention of malo-

dorous substances13 ・IS)

Determination of the concentrations of sulfur compounds

The concentrations of hydrogen sulfide, methyl

mercaptan and dimethyl sulfide were measured by gas

chromatographic analysis in accordance with the law

described abovell H 16)

Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis was performed by the paired t

test.

RESULT S

Concentrations of ammonia and sulfur compounds be-

fore and after cleaning of the animal rooms

The concentrations of ammonia and sulfur compounds

before and after cleaning of the animal rooms are shown in

Fig. 1. Before the cleaning, the least concentration of ammo-

nia was 3.29 ppm in the rat room, while the highest value

was 5.21 ppm in the guinea-pig room. After the cleaning,

the concentration of ammonia was reduced in all animal

rooms (Fig. la),

Hydrogen sulfide was not detected at any of the am-

mal rooms both before and after the cleaning (Fig. lb).

Before the cleaning, methyl mercaptan was de-

tected in all animal rooms, and the highest value was

7.53 ppb in the rabbit room. After the cleaning, the

concentration of methyl mercaptan was reduced in all

animal rooms; the values then ranged between 0.07

ppb and 4.14 ppb (Fig. lc).

Before the cleaning, dimethyl sulhde was also de-

tected in all animal rooms, and the values ranged be-

tween 1.13 ppb and 2.82 ppb. After the cleaning, the

values were decreased to between 0.48　ppb and 1.31

ppb (Fig. Id).
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Fig. 2　Concentrations of ammonia (a) and sulfur compounds (b-d) under operating and

nonoperating COSA/TRON system conditions. Solid bars: operating COSA/TRON sys-

tern conditions, hatched bars: nonoperating COSA/TRON system conditions. Data show
means士SD of 3 measurements.

Concentrations of ammonia and sulfur compounds under

operating and nonoperati花蝣g COSA/ TRON system condi-

tions

The concentrations of ammonia and sulfur com-

pounds under operating and nonoperating COSA/TRON

system conditions in the rat isolation room are shown

in Fig. 2. Under operating conditions, the concentra-

tions of ammonia were 0.520 ppm within the exhala-

tion orifice on the ceiling, 0.776 ppm in the center of

the room, and 0.961 ppm just under the exhaust ori-

fice on the floor. Under nonoperating conditions, the

concentrations of ammonia were decreased at all sam-

pling points (Fig. 2a).

Under operating and nonoperating conditions, hy-

drogen sulfide was not detected except at the point just

under the exhaust orifice on the floor, where a trace of

hydrogen sulfide was detected, wkh values of 0.027 ppb

under operating conditions and 0.014 ppb under nonoperating

conditions (Fig. 2b).

The concentrations o'f methyl mercaptan were 0.039

ppb within the exhalation orifice on the ceiling, 0.065 ppb in

the center of the room and 0.091 ppb just under the exhaust

orifice under operating conditions. Under nonoperating con-

ditions, the concentrations were increased at all sam-

pling points, and that within the exhalation orifice on

the ceiling was 0.089 ppb (Fig. 2c).

The concentrations of dimethyl sulhde were 0.153

ppb within the exhalation orifice, 0.255 ppb in the cen-

ter of the room and 0.325 ppb just under the exhaust

orifice during operating conditions. Under nonoperating

conditions, the concentrations were increased at all sam-

pling points, and that within the exhalation orifice was in-

creased to 0.321 ppb (Fig. 2d).

A statistical evaluation, however, showed that the

differences between the values measured under operat-

ing conditions and those under nonoperating conditions

were not significant at any sampling point (P<0.05).
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Table 2　Malodorous substances in animal rooms before cleaning

a. Concentration of ammonia

Ammonia (ppm)
First mouse room Rat room Rabbit room Monkey room Guinea-pig room

At our animal facility:

this study (1995)　　　3.78

previous study (1988) 1.24

Report by Yamauchi　　19.0

b. Concentration of hydrogen sulfide

Hydrogen sulfide (ppb)
First mouse room Rat room Rabbit room Monkey room Guinea-pig room

At our animal facility:

this study (1995)　　　n.d.

previous study (1988)　n.d.

Report by Yamauchi 0.1

n.d.　　　　　　n.d.

0.5　　　　　　　0.4

c. Concentration of methyl mercaptan

Methyl mercaptan (ppb)
First mouse room Rat room Rabbit room Monkey room Guinea-pig room

At our animal facility:

this study (1995)　　　4.30

previous study (1988)　n.d.

Report by Yamauchi 0.1

2.87　　　　　　7.53

0.1　　　　　　　0.1

d. Concentration of dimethyl sulfide

Dimethyl sulfide (ppb)
First mouse room Rat room Rabbit room Monkey room Guinea-pig room

At our animal facility:
this study (1995)　　1.48

previous study (1988)　0.162
Report by Yamauchi 0.2

1.13　　　　　　2.82

0.2　　　　　　　0.6

n.d.: Not detected, tr.: trace, -: not done.

Table 3　Number of housing animals

Mice Rats Rabbits Guinea-pigs Monkeys

This study　　　　　917　　　　　　　274　　　　　　86　　　　　　　93

Previous study　　　583　　　　　　　234　　　　　43　　　　　　　71　　　　　　　　10

DISCU SSION

Table 2 summarized the concentrations of ammo-

ma, hydrogen sulfide, methyl mercaptan and dimethyl

sulfide measured in the present study, listed together

with those reported in our previous study"1 and those

reported by Yamauchi . Clearly, the concentrations of

ammonia, methyl mercaptan and dimethyl sulfide in the

present study were increased as compared with those meas-

ured in 1988. Although a trace of hydrogen sulfide was

noted just under the exhaust orifice in the rat isolation
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room, no hydrogen sulfide was detected at any other sam-

pling point, just as in the previous study. However,

the concentrations of methyl mercaptan were increased

to between 2.87 ppb and 7.53 ppb, which were appreciably

higher values than those in the 1988 study and those re-

ported by Yamauchi. The concentrations of dimethyl sul-

fide were also increased in the present study. Compared

with the number of animals housed during the 1988

study, the number of mice and rabbits was almost dou-

ble (Table 3). It was thought that the increased num-

ber of animals housed might raise the concentration of
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malodorous substances in the mouse and rabbit rooms.

However, the fact that the concentration of malodorous

substances had increased in other animal rooms besides

the mouse and rabbit rooms indicated that some factors

may t)e involved in the increases in malodorous sub-

stances.

After cleaning of the animal rooms, the concentra-

tions of ammonia, hydrogen sulfide, methyl mercaptan

and dimethyl sulfide were decreased in comparison with

those measured before the cleaning, confirming that these

malodorous substances are eliminated by cleaning of the

animal rooms. However, although the concentration of am-

monia had been reduced by 50% after the cleaning in the

previous study, it was reduced by only 13.596-25.5% after

the cleaning in the present study. These findings suggest

that an increase in ammonia which could not be effec-

tively eliminated by the cleaning had occurred.

Among the measurements made in the rat isola-

tion room, the concentration of ammonia just under the

exhaust orifice showed the highest value; a neutral value

was observed in the center of the room, and the least

value within the exhalation orifice. Similar results were

obtained for the measurements of hydrogen sulfide,

methyl mercaptan, and dimethyl sulfide. These findings

indicate that the air in the rat isolation room tended to

flow from the exhalation orifice on the ceiling to the

exhaust orifice on the floor, and also that malodorous

substances were exhausted with the flow of ventilated

air. It was evident therefore that ventilation of air in

the rat isolation room was being carried out effectively.

In the study on the determination of participate

matters in the same rat isolation room18', the count val-

ues of the particulate matters (with aerodynamic di-

ameters of one micrometer or less) were below 10,000

counts/ft3 under both operating and nonoperating COSA

/TRON system condition. Since the ionic radius of the

ammonia molecule is smaller than that of sulfur com-

pounds, and the ammonia concentration in the rat isola-

tion room was lower than 1 ppm, it was speculated that

the charged corpuscles generated by the COSA/TRON

system would fail to grow substantially in diameter.

Therefore, they would not be trapped by the filtration

system, and might continue to float within the room in

the form of ammonium aerosol. Consequently, the total

amount of ammonia might have increased under operat-

ing COSA/TRON system conditions. The medium effi-

ciency filters installed in the air conditioning system

may have become decrepit because of 4-5 years work,

which might also affect the increases in malodorous

substances in this study.
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